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Newfoundland.
By GRAs. J'nin The Ca7uzdian Philai..

Froma the North thore came a message te a distant, sunny cime,
'Tw-as' a message from the icebergs to the fig tree and the lime;
Others folUowed, brinoeing tidings, causiug silent joy or mirth,
Or percha -ce tbey to1à of sorrow, of some, dear one gone from earth.
Times it, seemed as if warrm currents front £hat far AtlIantic Isle,
Hfad swept southward, blighteng nature. bringingz te ber face a smile;
Then it seexned as if its bieak wiýnd, flying fast o'er dale and bill,
Sought te pierce the golden tropio with a grue-some sense of chili.
Froui the date of fiftv-sevcn, every message camne in state,
Ànd«each bearer of a message, wore thr> livery of its date.
First the shamrock and the thistie blazoned on a field of 'white,
.And the naine, Sb. John.q, Newfoundland, circing round from left te right;
Then there came a page whe bore the coronet in octagon,
Quartefoil, witih the samne motte as its brot.hers, eider bora.
I.ater there came new deviceEs whispering of Atlantas tanks,
Cod and seat with iceberg background, and a schooner off the hanks.
In ail colors of the ribow, were these pages who were sped,
With their idings frein Newfoundland, te a land witii sunlight wed.
Many years have faded in the dimining moeries of the past,
Each new generation rising, scarcely thtikig of the last,
Long-:forgotten ame the tidings which those messages once told,
A&nd the writer and t'he reader long have chunged from life te inouid.-
But those littie bits of paper, that as p.issports servedl thein then,
Still are treasuredl and hold places of great bonor among mien.
While the thoughts they served te carry, ever sen, and over lad,
May have gens froma us fore-er, by stera fates unjust commiand,
SURl wesee the seat and cod-fish. and the full-rigged, fishing-saiack
On the pages of our album, and they bring old memories back.
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Some Australasiaxi Stansps

By CANADEZSIS.

lI takixig up a scientiflo study of stamps
it is necessary that colleetors sbould learxi
the meaning of the différenit devices which
me Eind depicted on the varions issues.
This cani easily be accomplished hy a littie
study, and then. when you are sbowing your
effllectiôn ton a friend, yoxx eau explain, the
stamp and give a lucid rexison why iL bears
thatparticùlar device, i anot enough t
say "Ithat is a Newfoundlaud st.amp iwith a
fish on iL." You must tell theni the par-
ticular kixid of a fsh it is, and let thera
know the cod-flsh indxitry'of the island
lbas been-the-means of brixigixig out that
stamp.

The' «Iaxd of the golden fleece" as Axis.
tralia is cailed, bears soine designs of ani-
mals that you should know ail about.
First of ail take the 2 cent stanip of New
So utl Wales o! the 1888 issue, What do.
me ses on iLC Mixie out of ten -would say an
ostrieb. Not much! IL is abird calledaii
"Cemu." It 18 remarkable for its large size
-standing several feet in height-and for
its long hair-like plumago. IL isoeo!the
-vonders o! Australia, axid is found in large
numbers in the interior. On the same
country's 8 cent starnp of 1889 -we find oe
of the most beautihil.birds in the world.
It ia the "lIyre-bird"' so-called froni the
mnsgnificent lyre-shaped tail whith adlorns
the mals. The bird itself is the size of a
pheasant, while its tail measures three feet.
On the oxie shilling N. S. W. stamp we
have the haxigareos. These animais hiave
made great inroads upon grain anad pasture
lands, but by government bounties and ths
use of kangaroo leather they are graduniy

declining. *The kangaroos are soswift that
they will oftenoutrun a thoroughbred
horse for miles. There are many varieties
of these marsupials, from the '1old maxi,-"
standing seven feet higli, through more
thanforty species and sizes. tc, the little
kaugaroo mouse that can.make its haime in
a tea-cup.

Western Aixstralia iras formnerly called
"«Swan.PRiver." We ses the swan on ail
her stamps. There they have the black
swan, the niost beautiful of its species, itg
ebony hue and proudsymmetry boing very
picturesque.

Tasmania, however; bas the most curions
animal in all the ide world-some say it,
is Aalî bird and haîf animal. «It is the
duck-billed Platypus or Ornithorhynchus.
It is found on the revenue-postals of 18812,
1, 3, 6d and 1 shilling values. This animal
has the bill and feet of a duck anid the
body of an otter, the connecting link be-
tineen quadrupedaB ana birds. Thoug h it
lays eggs it sucikles iLs yong.

The information gaixied, by a thorough
systematic study of stamps, will soon solve
the problemn as to, the "science of
philately'"-he Starnp.

To Get Subsoribers
te the Philatelic Advocate.

. e offer

$ 1.0O5 FOR 25 GENTSa
18 Japanese stamps and 3 post cards

mounted in a fixiely colored
album madle of rie paper worth .50

12 blaxik Approval Sbeets.......... .10
PMI.ATELIO ÀADVOCATE one year. 25
20 word adv, on Baxgain Page of same .2G

Total $ 1 .05
Ail for 25cpostpaidmith .;c-.stames

STÂRIAMAN1 BROS., Berlin, Ont.
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At 10 cents a year.
ADVERTISING *RATES.

înch25c, jpage 6kc, jpage $1, 1 page$I.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargain Notices èc per word.
zWWe will exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interent always ia demand.
A cross opposite this paragraph signifies

that your subscription has expiredland that
3'our renewal is requested.

Thus Saith The ]Editor.

Since issuing our last number we have
been ini receipt of numerous complimentary
remarks concezning that issue, for ivhich
we wish tu tender our sincere thanks. It
is always pleasing tu know thatsubscribers
appreciate our efforts tu improve ourpaper.

OnJanv. let our subseription price will
be raised. It will pay you tu subseribe
while it la ten cents a year.

We miust again have a littie say concere-
in- the Canadian Philatelie Press Club. It
can b6 made agood thing. If you are a
philatelie writer or publisher send in your
name tu F. I. Weaver, see'y. pro tera.

We wanta good correspondent in New
Orleans and San Francisco tu furnish us
with notes. Must be strictly up-to-date.

We are expecting something exception-
ally fine in the new 2e stamp for British
BEmpire correspondence.

for my plan of exchanging
stamps, free witb an order
fromthislist. St-amps taken.

Naples, Ili. Columbian le to10...5.
Omaha le tuou .. 1 8

'BEGINNEftS NOTIWEs
*25 var. So. and Central America.... 25o

100 var. ail over ..... ..... 25e
05 LT. S. Revenues, including 1898 .... 25e
Sets:-9 vatr. No. Borneo State93 used 5Oc;
6 var. Philippine Isies (cat. 95e) 50c; 1889
Spain comploete 13 var. 40c; IndiaH. M. S.
complete 6 var. 18e. Uxàder SOc pstg extra
BEGINNERSSTAMP CO. 0 Gx$tUMoST-SALEM MASS.

25 var. U3. S. postage st-amps, nu reve-
nues fine packet; .............. Ge.

100 var fromn Venezuela Chili, etc...8e.
Postage 2e extra.
C. J. FREEMAN,

3M0 Cottage <Rrove Ave., Chicago, 111.
WHY WE LEAO.

The Philatelie West, Box 630, Superior,
Neb. at lue ayearwith freeuse of exchange
coluran. No wonder ads pay, being largest,
monthly magazine in size and circulation,
orpin largest socy west of Miss. Trial inch
only 25c cash copy. Subseription for 2 cent
stamp and names of twenty-five active col-
lectors not on our list. Sample free.

WANTED- FO CASH.
I ama anxious to purchase for spot cash.

Canada and Newfoundland Jubilee, present
issue and older issues in lots of 10, 100 or
10W0. Only clean perfect stampa wanted.

Charles Bailey.
85 Eudfd A ve., T'oronto, ont.
co11ector 8ince 1885.
We Pay - - -

1%iQ in trade for 6 bonafide addresses.

Two GIANT FRISMS of MONARCH
M~UCH.LAGE <10 mos supply) sil for 25c.

One pair Folding English Scissors seils
for 25o 6 nnmes; andé e buys either,

15 n1 nq 2.5e n
Monai-ch fg. Co, 2 Ferrie Westý,Hami1ton Ont
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A Conidensed
Philatelie EncyclopSedia.

Continued froin issue of Nov. l6tli
By OBSEaVE..

Erublenis (Heraldie.> Watorinarks in
sotne of the early stanips of (irea> Britain.
The two in the upper corners of the stamps
represent roses of York and Laucaster.
Those in the lover norners the Shamrock
of Ireland and tbc tiistle of Scotland.

Enxbossed. Stanips print-ed from a
sunken die. Raised or in relief. The die
is usually pressed against leather or some
yielding surface, whieh is forced into the
depressiotis of the die pressing the paper
into shape--relief. Thiis xnay bu done
W'thout color as in the early Italian stanips
or ini part colot as in the U. S. envelopes.

Enogrving. Dies cnt on soft steel then
afterwvards hnrdened anid the impre5sion
given by pressure to, other co}'per or steel
plates. Upon this, înk is rolied filling Up
the little depressions or cuts made by the
engraver. Thon the plates are usually
ruhbed by the hand of the printer and
thon the printing made by the pressure
over daxnp paper.

Engravers marks or secret marks. Little
marks made on the die by un engraver so
that ho can tell bis work, sometimes
ordered by goverumnents liko the 1871-2
Ul. S. issue.

Entires. The whlolu onvelope with the

sa o. (to lie continued.)

.. 'The D. ]P.A. Meet.
Aspecial meeting of the D. P. A. offcers

'Was beld at, TorontQ on Thnknlgiing
day. On account of distànce soea of the
oflicers were nt present. Sonie important
businesêà was transacted «but lack of space
corapelr. us te ho]d ovor the report until
next wek.

lOc-lOc-lOc---lc-lQc--lQIc-l(c=lo.
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Jan. lut. Sample free.
If you mention the BovsOws 'wu will allow
you free use of exchange coluxui one 3 ear.
Addross the publication at Abilene, lexus.

WE BUYSTA-IMErS
What can you effer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.,
'IîclaOtso< PL&cs, ST. zouIS. M

-One of the largest manufacturers in
SOUVENIR CARDS.

sent us IOOO cards FRIEL to
introduce bis goods.

We will mail te, every new sub-
criber who sonds us 2:5a fora year's
subseription to, Herald Exchange.

5 Souvenir Cardg Pree
eaci inailed separate. If sent before
I)ec. 3lst we will mail with bOrna-
lias. A 30 word exchana-e ad. free.

M TA-USIG, 9EB. 108 st. New TorkCity.

1 Haif cent a word 1
2 3arçiain Row 2

Try a, one inch adv. at 1o in the holiday
Cauadian Collector. B~ox 494, Berlin, Ont.

1000 nxixed staxups 18c. 0. Whiting,
-Berlin, Ont.

Good stanips cbeap. Tbat's wbat, you'Il
find en my sheets at50e. Elnxer A. Giller,
Berlin, Ont,

The C. P. W., Advocate and Canadian
Collector ail one year for 25.

Starnaxnan Bros., the Popular Phulateli
Printers, of Berlin, Ont., printed this paper
Thev print 100 note hends for 30c, or 100
Envelopes for 25e postpaid.


